Tel: (905) 771-5124
Fax: (905) 771-5159
Toll-free: 1-800-235-8822
Donations are tax creditable.
Charitable Registration No. 10812 3274
RR0001
THANK YOU!

TORONTO UNITED CHURCH COUNCIL
Unit 24, 30 Wertheim Court
Richmond Hill, ON L4B 1B9

’ $100

’ Other $ __________		

’ The first installment of a pledge of $ __________

’ $1000

Signature _______________________________________________		
				
To make your credit card gift by phone, please call 905-771-5124 or
1-800-235-8822 (toll free).

Visa/MasterCard #______________________ Expiry Date ________

’ I prefer to use my credit card:

Phone: (
) ____________
Email: _________________________
			
’ My cheque payable to TORONTO UNITED CHURCH COUNCIL is enclosed.

Name: ______________________________________________________
					
Address: ____________________________________________________
						
City: __________________ Prov: ________ Postal Code: _____________

Which is: ’ A one-time gift

’ $500

Please accept this gift in support of the Vincent Alfano Fund:

HOW TO MAKE A GIFT TO
THE VINCENT ALFANO FUND

By Phone:

By Mail:

Online:

Contact Toronto United
Church Council at
905-771-5214 or
1-800-235-8822

Return reply memo to:

Toronto United Church
Council
24-30 Wertheim Court
Richmond Hill, ON
L4B 1B9

Go to
www.canadahelps.org
Search for Toronto
United Church Council
and choose Vincent
Alfano Fund from the
drop-down menu.

Your contribution to the
Vince Alfano Fund supports
a commitment to the
faith, hope, and visionary
thinking that have been
the touchstones of Vince’s
ministry. Thank You.

The
Vincent Alfano
Fund

A Commitment to
the Future of Our Church

Friends write...

The Vincent Alfano Fund will make a
tangible contribution to the development
of church leaders, providing opportunities
for them to gain practical experience in
helping congregations reach out to diverse
communities and, in turn, learn fresh ways
to respond to them with God’s love.
The new fund will contribute financial
support to student ministers undertaking
internships with congregations in Toronto
Conference. During their program, interns
will focus on connecting with the culturally
and ethnically diverse communities
surrounding their congregations. By
creating opportunities to intentionally study
and practice the mission dimension of
ministry, the fund will support both church
and leadership development.
The focus on community engagement
outside congregational membership, will
enliven and renew our church with the
ideas, spiritual strength and commitment
to serve the emerging constituencies of our
ever changing society.

“He gave the church planting
community so much effort and
inspiration and kept the vision of
church growth alive when much of
the rest of the church seemed to
want to die out.”
- Norman Greene

20 Years of Visionary
Leadership
The Vincent Alfano Fund was established
in recognition of Vince’s lifelong
commitment to the development of our
church’s next generation of leadership.
During his 20 year tenure as Council’s
Executive Director, Vince exercised his
creativity to enable the United Church
within Toronto Conference to act upon its
faith-based compassion and care for the
world.
The congregational ministries, social
ministries, and
youth ministries
of the church
within Toronto
Conference
have benefitted
greatly
from Vince’s
leadership.

“Like so many, we all counted on,
and appreciated, his work in finance
- particularly stewardship - in the
national office. But mostly we
will always associate him with his
exemplary leadership of the TUCC.
Faithful, dependable, approachable
- Vince represented the best heart
of the United Church. His ministry
through changing times left our
church steadier, and encouraged to
move forward...God blessed us, and
blesses us, through Vince Alfano, and
will hold us as we go on. Thanks be
to God.”
- Joyce Kelly & Bruce McLeod
“I feel fortunate to have had the
privilege of working with Vince,
who engendered such enormous
respect and admiration among all his
colleagues and associates. His legacy
is rich indeed.”
- Brian Heinmiller
The world has lost a kindly man, who
always treated others with respect. I
shall always be grateful to him for the
opportunity to start my working life.
- Jennifer Gordon

